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The Institute Entertainments- -

The lectures ami entertainments
furnished last week by ujMTintt'inl-e- nt

Ilowersox at the Teaeher.s' Insti-

tute were of high character and
wore universally commended.

On Tuesday evening, Kev. (i.
Murray Klepicr of Catawissa de-

li verod his mainly lecture "The
Mistakes of the Devil." lie v. Klep-f-er

was no stranger to u Snyder
County audience, having been pastor
of the Metliodist ehureli nt Sclins-grov- e

about ten years ago. The
leeture was teeming with wit ami
good sense, while the speaker had a
profusion of words to express the
lusters of ideas that make utterances

so acceptable. It is only a step from
the sublime to the ridiculous and the
llevercnd gentleman knew how to
take the step and do it gracefully.

On Wednesday evening, the large
audience was introduced to William
Hawley Smith of lVoiia, Ills., who
discoursed on the subject, "We, the
jHJople." Taking the first three
words of the constitution of the Un-ite- d

States for his suhjeet and the
ditlcrcnt phases of social conditions
among the American oope, he
found ainj.le illustrations to furnish
food fur thought fur millions. He
was quick to feel the pulse of his
audience hut he showed a firmness in

denouncing the si 11 v ideas of rank
among the American jtcople, hut ad
judged no ixMialtv since ,m,rj.
c;n eop!e inlieritfl these traits from
a .Moiiarcliv. In cuoosing an occir
pat parenl- -

t

which they are U-.-- t tittcd bv nature.
The lecture intellectual least
and who went away without get-

ting smie gid fruin must have
been very indeed.

evening the Ariel Sex- -

audience that ever the
Midllchurh Court Hoiin. Chair
were placed in every t where

le placed and not a Fjxjt re-

mained. eiht o'clock it
ne ry deny further admission.
The entertainment con.si.-tc- d of the
ix !?mith whose voirs were

trained admirably. Every rendition
heartilyapplaudcdand frequent-

ly the jierforrners were encored
thin! time. The

tainment of a character,
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Teachers' Proceedings.

(aUward frwaw

"John Brown's Body." Supt. Bow-ers- ox

introduced Supt. Kiniber

Cleaver of Huntingdon who ppoke

on "Professional Enthusiasm." Ad-

journment
TIIUllSDAY AFTERNOON.

Institute was ailed to order by

iSupt. Bowersox. Singing, "Am--j
erica." As this was Directors'
the superintendent turned the insi- -:

tute into the of Pres. Ira.
Sohoch who delivered his annual

address. Singing, "Swinging 'neath

the Apple Tree." Address by

State Deputy Steward. 1 Ie appeal--;
to the Directors to give better

salaries to teachers and longer
terms school. Address on

liooks and Supplies and How to dis-

tribute Them" by Harvey Haas.

Singing, "Heavens Are Telling."

"The Care of School Property" by

Snyder; further discussed by

Supt. Cleaver, Singing, "The May

Is Come." Remarks by Dr. Welsh.

Singing, "America." Adjournment.

TIIUllSDAY F.VEMMi.

Smith's Ariel Indies Sextette
rendered a well chosen program.
The Court House was packed as

never before. This was a treat to

to people of Middleburg.
MOUSING.

Singing, "Joy to the World."
Devotional exercises by llev. Neil'.

Singing, "Thoughts "of Wonder."
Discussion "Teaching as a Lit.
Work" by (J. W. Sierer. Va

read "The Inlluenccs of Voice
and Manners in Teaching" by J.
X. Brosius. Singing, "America."
Supt. Cleaver on "Our Mental Ari-thme- tie

and Its Need." Singing,
"The May Is Come." Dr. Welsh
continued Ins talk on tne "Human
Brain." Singing, "Little Cherry
Blossom." lloll Call. Supt Cleaver
addressed the Institute on "The Art
of Questioning." gave a num-

ber rules that the teachers should
observe. The diUcrcnt committees
rciKrtod. Closing remarks by Supt.
Bowcrsox. The superintendent said

by tion of the teachers
the institute was what expected.
Thus the County Institute is a thing
of the past. Singing, "Praise (tod
from Whom All
Adjournment.

Bl essings

Jas. C. Ki.inui.kr,
Kratzerville, Pa.

COURT HOUSE CHIPS

nerd Entered lor Krronl.
IleiilH-- Fe!ker to H. J. Felker

and Win. Mitchell, acres in
Spring twp. $2000.

Thompson Hilbisli
to John r lelds, lot in

and wTfc

Middlecreck
township for $3"0.

Thomas iVrr and Lizzie, his wile
to John P. Dcrr, j interest in

t. acres in West Perry township for

liiirh

John

$700.
William P.ickel and wife to

in fur life, he exhorted Charles K. P.ickel, 01 acres in Mid- -

to alluw Imivs accept callings fur Idlecrcek township one dollar.
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W Ilia Probated.

last will and testament
Nathan Fettered f, late of Adams
township, was probated on M"iiday.
John A. and Henry A. Fetterolf
apiioiutcd executors. The widow

tette "'reeled with the largest and children the heirs.
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Wnrrlnsje I.lrrne.
f C. I). lit .frar, 1 rt Tre verton,

IIattieM. Ti.-he- r, Selinsgrove.
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EES M0IU)
Before the House Gommittes on

Military Affairs.

TEE FBICTI0H IN HIGH PLACES.

General gohotteld Crittctree the Syntem
Which Makeathe Commanding Gen-

eral Subordinate to War Secretary.
Mllea on Clrtltaa Incompetency.

8,000

responsibility.

CONVICTED.

mightinesses."

Bradfterd
alea ef Srldmoe.

Ifllrnincton. Del., Dec United
R. Kennejr, of

Delaware, jreeterday entered the
week hie charcea ot

and and
mlsaripUcatlon the

Counsel took argument rela-tir- e

the certain testi-
mony Harry lirockson, who
Saturday that New

after May
Senator 1

Washington. Dec. li Before the threatened to get even htm. Coun-hous- e

committee on military affairs "1 for the accused pleaded for the
General Miles declared that mission the testimony Brock-40.00- 0

soldiers were needed abroad and n. immediately after leaving Boggs.
15,000 home. When asked "When 11 everal persons Boggs used the
will the government be organ- -, language testified to by Brockson. The

replied: do not know; defense quoted mtny authorities In

that is a political question." uPPrt tho plea for admission, while

General Schofleld. who preceded Gen- - Wntrict Attorney Vandegrlft laid par-er- al

In the army, stress upon the possibility
devoted his attention to the frlc- - witness. In such an. instance as the
tlon Inevitably arising between the sec-- n seeing certain persons
retary war and the commanding er his alleged interview, with a
general under the present system. The view fortifying himself giving
trouble arose out the system which ale After some conslder-gav- e

head the army the name Judpe Bradford against the
of commanding general, when In fact defense. Brockson was then turned
he had little or no authority, or even over for cross examination, but stuck
Influence, commanding general. t0 nlB tory.
Whether does anything depends The trial Senator Kenney occu-large- ly

on his relations with r'l f 't week, the principal
secretary war. If these rIa- - ies the senator himself and

Hons are not close then the secretary Boggs, the convicted teller the
nt war win in lnorlne the bank. Boggs testified that he fre- -

rnmmandlnir aeneral. General Schofleld Quently the the
thought the army should consist
about 30.000 for the Philippines, 15.000

to 20,000 for Cuba, 6.000 to for Porto
Biro, 15,000 for manning and carln? for
fortifications, 10,000 for the Indlnn
country and 15,000 as a reserve.

After General 6chofleld had conclud

A3AK3T KCv&Y.

fhe

Jail,

when money
bank, the was aware

him lire
vigorously

complicity the
ed General Miles on wh.it senator's
had been said as the - .

general. He said the laws now clearly MUTINY IN PRISON.
recognized this position commanding
general, and one these laws mude Two HlnHhed With a Itazor,
the commanding the armv a and Ono May
member, o, the fortifications A mutiny occurred

He did not approve the bur- - the state penitentiary City
that the head the yesterday and three men were Injured,

executive staff officer the pre.l- - one seriously. They are: Van
dent. During the the Gohren, guard, cut about the and
Irst 100 years the army had under neck with a raior, wounds prove
the command a general or fatal: H. Fltipatrick, slightly
general, and that was the practice the cut the same manner; George
world over. Miles he did convict, shot the leg, flesh
not from a personal standpoint, wound. Ae the prisoners were
as he was be any for breakfast five
time. But the principle years for robbery, drew a razor

rank and authority commensurate underneath blouse and made a
with the a

General Miles said reply a ques-- ' Van grabbed the prls- -
tlon that he thought It would be bet-- 1 oner he reached Lamoreaux. but
ter for the rresldent have the war Miller him and slashed him

particularly the' unmercifully. fell the
administrative work the war, floor, bleeding profusely. Miller then

department, as It was manifestly lm- - attacked Fitzpatrick, had
possible for any man come from civil i use his razor on him with deadly ef-ll- fe

and once become familiar with feet when Guard McIherson shot him
all latest appliances war. the leg. He dropped his bloody razor
the one occupying the chief military
position was net liked then let some ono
else be military authority.
But the selection should not be from
so far down the list amount
favoritism, for that weuld not ap-
proved by the people. General Miles
pointed out that three generals.
Merrltt. and himself, had come
through the recent war without
recognition. He cared nothing
himself, but he that the services

General Merrltt and General Brooke
had been such that the llog-tena- nt

general for as would
given his bill, would emi-
nently fitting. this connection
referred the cruel working the

by which Meade, Hancock and
Thomas had never the rank
and recognition due them for eminent
services, two going
hearted to their

General Schofleld strongly endorsed
what General Miles had said giving
the amplest recognition and rank to
generals for their services.

STEELE

Though He 1'roflspd Not a He
Munt flervc Tlmo.

Philadelphia, Dec. 13. William Steele,
cashier the Chestnut Street

National bank, was yesterday found
conspiracy and making false

reports and deceive the
comptroller, bank directors and public.
The were once discharged, and
Steele taken Into ante-roo- where
he said good-b- y his wife and

all whom were overcome with
jrlef. He was then taken to the
Jail to await sentence.

closing the case for the prisoner
Mr. for three-quarte- rs

of Mr. was always re
ferred to by Mr. Shields
ling." The dlret-tora- , Mr. Singerly and
Mr. Eckles, the contrary, were re-

peatedly as "their high-
nesses and

District Attorney Berk followed with
a short closing address, calling par-
ticular attention to Mr. Steele's
mony that It must have been over- -

comptroller that there wre exces- -
itlve loan. Mr. Berk nalrl he wan glad
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and fell to the floor. He was then placed
In Irons, and the excitement subsided.
It Is supposed Miller slipped the razor
Into his pocket when being shaved in
the barber shoo on Sunday.

First National Bank Electien Notice

The Hiiinml meeting rf the stocklio'drr" tie
First National Bunk i f M rtrtlebiiri-'- fnrtli ec.
Hon of m'i'n cllrsctnis i t'i" ensuing jeiir will
he held on Tuesduv, o.e It nay i t Juiiiir.r.v,
1HV, tietwteu Hie lio'ir.-- oi Ie n. 'u 'mil IS ai

J.N THOWJ'SON .lu .Cufliier.
Mldillel lirg, Pti , 1 e. 1.1' ltMl

LIPPINCOT'ii MAGAZINE 1899

Tliirty-Secon- d Atinual Announcetrent

T H,PlcoTT'!Jltii.lnvHfllMii.et',v t opul
l i.i hi. ilkiii-t,ili- .it ha It.lHh
i,l tiewia'er M'iMl U ok, i or h r'ionl!j A IIuviii' no 'I oMnitlons li v'" nil the

npi in -- eiu; ,ni'l enteriiiH IM teudliiH
Inutler A . iii'i'i.'-- . iiiiiullii.

hernnil eiteli artliltt ih !' I i. It
therefore sppenls especlei ' '

iiiintlier of jieiKotiHWliooLJtvl niMir "to be
t'liiiuniieil In our next.'

p. will continue to pursue lis v
iMiiitsi', retiilnlli'' Ibe fetture wblrb u.ittle It es
imtImII) ullrai tue, a C.uiit'lele Novel in each
issue.

As beret ofore, more recnril will e piilrt to the
siilistiiiiec nml Hjlc oi emit rllun Ions I liuii to the
sipniit Hies, iilul Hie of te w wrm rf, wlieti
nmrkeil by Intilnsle merit iinil prtii'tlrul hvhiIii.
Inlliy, w ill be pieseiiteil ubi'lierrtuii.v lis tbut of
nut hors whose n putntlon wim ago innde.

We cannot onnoiincetbo eMIre for
tbe inr, tieeaiiM! I.lppliuijlt'n la nlw-Hj- iien,
not niilv to new eonirlbutors. Inn on oecimlon lo
tbe t.- - ly use of their eonipoMtloiis ; whereas,
adetiilled nieuss Hint a MiiKs'lue
iHeoiiiiiiitleil to Hie s'orleH unnoiiueeiltur ubeiirt,
irresiHi-tu- of m reception of whiil niuy b
xniieilnr iii.tt i . 'or Instance, Mis. llnr-.- .

ou'i. noxil, In our Noveliiher HMie, Kiu Lot
Ibcluiletl In our uunouiiceiiieiit. foi

Ihy will tc s woman's year In tint Inn. Novels
will l offered trnin oevernl (lens hllliprto in,,

to the ycneritl public j nnd ore ii

Hiitlmr. on IL tlebl SOIneWbllt
different Irotii thai In which hIih pievlotiHlyj
worked, preiers lu Own WyllicB," lo be unoti- -

yuious.
The fnl'iiwIriR Is A partial Hot of the rovels

n mi other inutler wblcb uiay bu cxjieoted during
IH'.fl :
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to abandon the six counts In the In- -
lltl ,),;. (,11Illia ua t)0rii,.ri towiiMs ilicelu i t'liu

'

nictmeni wnicn rnBrgeu Air. oiepie 'ast. century.
with misapplication of funds for hist miss I.AKAYETTK VcLAWi, il.niKliler ot
own benefit. "From the testimony." ! ifnntlitrtic - mum hhii..', uiiikfs

.v,..' li- -r rlfliiit with n Mirriiiy sjtillieru lulo, "lliosaid the district attorney, I nna j jVB)ory f ,r , tnin ."
counts are unsupported, and confrrat-i"SAll- ;, .wiUTKI .KV revlewHtlieFa-nd- i wars
Ulat Mr. Steele upon the evidence that'm 1uiiki;o. unit tarrtiH lieryouni; lieto Intollie
his hands have never been soiled by a ' I"'"'"' cmt'Pitfi"'or l.ni.U. tbo Krem h

I.llle" In wrltlfti with lull knuwleilire i1 lljime
dollar of the bank not hisJustly own. andmM,p ,,., anu ,UIU exceli. ut pictorial
Mr. Steele was pictured as a sentinel jnurrlve ablly.
who had fallen asleep at his post, en-- , mum. t'l.AHINDV I'ENIjI.ICTON I.AM A It.
dannred the lives of others, and must wuweshoii Virginian in iIiih HuiriizliHi

surfer the penalty. circuiimiHiiwH.'' iimveK tier tluiriietern lu tween I

The jury returned with the verdict uvnrKhi. New York and unit narrates!
. m . , j. , . , ..., ...II.. ....ri.(.a..t.tl.,,..i I ll.l,t.nul Ini.i.l lnvn !

arier an nuur a ueuoerauun. n.in.KHuun; wuwu.m
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an aim.
MAfltlCETHOVPSoN, well known as an

hi. trlllii, iiiivelutl, tml 't. tells III "Ku--

hl tiil. 'H levers," a tine 01 mve unu wnvem,
tending the franchises of the Chlcauo uhi'viuk clnelly In llie middle Weht.
street car companies for CO camel Nitinnal, international. I'r.lttlcul, Illtiiorlpal
up In the city council Itmt nlKht anil iM HIiiKniplilcal SiihJettM will o liatiilled liy

K' llxl.. iikwiilil,tleor(?ei:. WnlMi.ClinrlesMnr.. referred to the council committeeax rtHi Alllll,n Ui,.,m,.T IK . KiuK and othera.
rallroals. On all votes the'touchlnnon toi ics ItKI.ATIM To NATI'IlK nnltie,oiiee

ordinance the friends of the measure win tie him itrwil tiv lir. :. u. Aiit i tt, nr. II. It.

were In a strong minority, and unless IMHi.ore. Juliu K. Ilenueti, A I In n O. Kvuns and
they can muster much greater strength ., .,.. VI, ,,,., VuKAVa ....
there Is no probability that they will f,llMl,,i t)Vj. A. h. i.niici, wininm T
tver be able to pusa It over the veto J.ineil, 1)1 ni l luli pell l.tnlly H. Wlilteley,
ot Mayor Harrison. KruncUH. letcler and otlient.
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it., t'rinr. t.t Willi... aa vt.i-iu- A .vi'iirly suiwrltniiin lo it Bond iiuiiriizlnn has
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Iriictlve card wlilcli we liave prepared with Uiul
Object III li(W,

II.II'I'l.VCOTI't MAUA7.INK,
lblllelihU, I'a.

Dec. 4, iu Cuapuwn twp., Henry
Herrold, aged70year8, '7 mouthB
and 27 days. Funeral was held on
the 8th inst, at the St. John's U.
B. churce. Hevs. J. E. Francis and
O. G, llomig officiated.

Doc. 7, near PaiU, Herliic K.
Siroub, ared 1 year, 1 1 months and
1 day. Funeral w,m lt.( t)e
11th inst., atGrubh'H duiic'i. liev.
O. G. Komig oiijciated.

Publio Sales.
Not ices of SHles will t lr.srrte.1 free under t his

TUEHDAY. Mnr. 14. Two miles east of Troxnl- -

A DMIN1STKATOR S NOTICE Let.
ZL., ot A.liiilnMratlon n' theSto ln'T' v"" own.hip,K ..T,,y' 'V having been minted

m.k?lniiJr'.,0,ld "'""' requested to?lutal" Pment. while lho. h.vins

No morphlnq or opium In Dr. Miles' PaisVila. Curs All Pafn. "OnecentadoM."

IB

!

r 1 ' i. n it . ,4 i." "

USEFUL
f.HDlCTM

U GIFT
j SLEDS, SKATES PTJKSEs

.MAC-- : Roma?;
AXD SHEAliS,

AND TEA SiUovsS
ISLE KXIvrcs ta.
F.fiypou.i.lLardCHnsnt, nJiHrcet .isHortfe.,t of T:
lUv. a.,,t HUH(f

Call and exsiuiue .J.a.
3i:s

Hf h "."' It

"

Tallow
'lilcketif'r Hi..

TnrkfV
r.i'i- -

SIkih.i!. r
Hhiii
New Whi'ut i

Hye
I ii

OI,Vrn
New OutH
Brim 100 lbs
Middlings:i,
Flour per

vett
SUNBUltY.PiJ

MiaDLEBURGH MARKET.

SAT ?JDCK

a

e

HORlEHAIRniNOSlIko urntidrDril,..!

curious, one r,iu , , .!.!"').
of V 51MAUlil. UH.L, Veruou. Mobile Co Jl

dm ......
Ar you in want of Christmas suggestions
If so we can help you. Wo are always plem

to see and help you select. Ye
selling

Ladies' Gold Filled Watches
at $7.50, $12.00 and $15.00.. Solid 14k, at

Gents' Gold Filled Watches,
at $K.00 $15.00. Solid gold 14k at $

Sterling silver Brush ard Comb Sets
case $3.50; Hat Brushes, $150 Clothrf

lirnsties !ftii.DU, VV e Lave made a special effort

IN DIAMONDS
this year, we bought our stock earlv and 0
advantage of the low prices. Umbrellas, Of
Glass, Silverware, in sterling silver and nlatej
(locks, Lamps and

Cameras and Supplies

FISHEB,
The Jeweler Optician,

TELEPHONE 182, SUN BURY P;

Carpets I Carpets ! Carpets ! ! f D

!

MATTINGS

H.;;'e,;::.:'r:k,y,'yo,,r,u,'au.,

Store

CARPETS All Kinds.
All Qualities.

Prices.
The whole lower floor of iny store is taken up with Carpets, ItujrJ Mq
Art h(iiares, C urtains, bliudes, (Jurtain l'oles, Ilassnt--

Rug Jrin-- e, 1-- hxir, and Table Oil Cloths, &c, Ac.,

We can you the largest and host selection of the alwvc
ever shown in Lewistown.

Drussell Carpet as low as f0e. and up
All njvii ini vnrjiei out',
Half "Wool Carpet" " S.'e.

""U
ware

Koo1h

Market St.,

Oi.Iu.ih X

fjiirit....

..: .",

'ut toes

ier

lihl

FOLIS
EHMI

onr

arA nni. --ti
slileldsforl cents. 8end Stzo 7

.MU

etl you

and

in at

and

I

All
liulow

Stair

show g'

luiir Carnet as low as Iw. aw

Cotton Carpet " 22c. "

Velvet Carpet " " 7 "if--
"

-- eOliina and Japan flatting 100 Kolls to Select Froml

SEE TH3I3S1D GOODS!
Compare quality and prices, you will find that our store is the

plac" to buy at. J he goods are first-cla- w, nneesare tin1 low-

est, our rooms are clean end no trouble to siiow goods.
"

1J C, 1 1 lit r r--r- i r
"".'"-"""- J YV. li. rDLIA. Lewigtown.r

Driving Lam
IT throws all the light ilralghtu'l

Irani too lo joo Icet. .JIT louks Ilk a locomotive bc'm1
IT elves a cloar while light

burns ktroMii (Coal Oil)

Itwill not blow nor jar out
SPECIAL OFFER, cut this advertisement out

m and srnd It to u and wt will tend
bonk deKrililni our limp, and will aire tnttnd yoaom insl Uropor
a pair at ear wliulttal uric (vry much lm than Ih itil uiic,
R. C DICTZ COMPANY, 6a Lalght St., New York.

riTAMI.IIHKD IrMU,
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